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he could shew that he had sustained as a resuit of the defen
breach of contract; the dilficulty was in estimating that da:

After stating the rules of the Exchange and consideriný
the defendauts miglit have doue to obtain payment if the a
been a sale upon the Exchange, the learned Judge said thai
was great uncertainty as to what suin might have been re
and it seemed impossible te, assess the damages at arnythiù
the amount claimed by the plaintiff; but it seemed reas<
certain that he had lost something, and it was a fair inferene,
the evi!deuce that he had lost noV less than the equivalent
25 per cent. of the purchaée-price which ought to have beE
up as an initial deposit; that wvould amount Vo $750; and ný
could be awarded.

Thiere should be judgment ini favour of the plaintiff fo:
aud costa,. If the defeudants desired it, the judgment migli
tain provisions for their benefit iii case they should succi
getting from the purchaser the whole or some; part of the b
of the purchase.-price. When, if ever, it should appear thý
sinna received by the plainiff, including the damages, am<
to the purchas*-price, with interest from the time when pa
ouglit to have been made, auy further sums paid by the pur
ought Vo go to the defendauts.

Hojwtq V. MA18H.uLI-FALCON'BRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-JUJL
Mort gage-Sale under Power-Duty of Mortgagee to Mortg

Brea h-E idence--Repmesentative of Mo-rtgagor-JIudgment J
demption-lnteres--Costa j-Action to set aside a couveyance
reco ver possession of land, tried without a jury at Londion. F,
BRIDGE, G.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that wherevei
was >a.y coufliet of testlmony betweu wituesses for the pI
and those of the defeudants, lie accepted the statement
former class. The executor had a bona fide off er of 81,000 1
property froi Haskett, and this was comminicated to the sc
wjio was assuming to exercise the power of sale, and who neý
less weut on and sold for $650--enough Vo cuver the amou:
on the mortgage and ou a sinali judguiert for dower in fa ý
the testator's widow, oue of the defeudants. In exercising a
of sale a mortgagee muay not be exactly a trustee for tfie mort
but lie owes hini some duty, a duty which was shameless
regarded in this case. There were suspicious circumstances
the transaction: the assignment of the mortgage to Cat


